
TRAPS AND SNARES.

:0NTRIVANCE3 THAT 8H0W WHAT

A GENIUS THE YANKEE 13.

u Would C Mt of the Invention Ab.

ardltle, nod Vet They Are Useful-Dev- ice

For Poisoning Pest Kattrape ol
j

Iny Kind.

American invention haa glvon birth
ijnoond of freaks, which have been
..tbalmed at the patent office In order j

.oerost of thorn aro devices for entrap--

44 beasts, bugs, fishes and even human

What, ia eiainDle. could be funnl

tt the notion of using imitation flow-- 1

I with poisoned honey to attract nox--

Insects? The artificial blossoms,
jh containing a small quantity of Bug--j

liquid properly prepared, are to be

itened to twigs. Months of destruct- -

species sip tho deadly nectar and
. x A more elaborate device of a simi-- .

j description is Intended for the pro- -

tion of apple trees. It is a tin can cov-- d

as to its upper half with luminous

,. int. On tho outside of the lower half
n pie blossoms are represented with the

.:ne sort of paint Inside of the recep-- '
ole is a small quantity of cider. The

i Is to be hung on a branch of an ap--t

i tree at night Insects, attracted by

e pictured flowers, light upon the can.
i to smell of the cider induoea thorn to

iter through holes provided for that
, They then drop down into the

ter and are drowned.
Yet it la not always easy to distin-is- h

between a crank idea and a
The poisoned counterfeits

' flowers above described are said to

ork very wslL Many years ago a man

.,,t a patent for a method of killing
. :gs on trees by inclosing the whole
: jo in a sort of balloon of canvas, into

iiioh an asphyxiating gas was to be

luredfor the purpose of suffocating
.' a insects. Everybody thought he was

lunatic. But now that his patent has
' .a out the morits of the plan have

' lddenly obtained appreciation, audita
'.option is alleged to have saved the
unge growing Industry in California.

. iveral kinds of luminous baits for fish

ve been patented. One of these is a
H innow of hollow glass coated on the
i wide partly with a solution of gold or
i !ver, and partly with luminous paint

' to result is a very brilliant object In
i o water, calculated, to attract any pre-- !

.dons creature with fins. Another in--i

nesting contrivance is for making frog

it more seductive. The jerking of the
ie equipped with this devioe causes

: 3 frog's legs to move as if he were
Mvimming.

Contrivances for catching insects are
', rte numerous than any others. One of
. om is a furnace for slaughtering po--i

m bugs. To begin with, a deep and

.de furrow is to be plowed all around

t infested field. Through this trench
smooth loir is drawied to make the

hard and smooth. The bngs in
grating to other grounds are unable
scale the trench, and the furnace,

.ich is a cylinder of iron filled with
I, is drawn along the furrow and

.. .troys them. Other odd devioes are

. .trtridges Intended to be inserted in the
v inths of ant boles ana to do urea.
t .us oommunicating stifling vapors to
UQ subterranean chambers, also many

.ids of lames for attracting and burn
; nn tho moths of various worms In

i .ton fields. There is a toy pistol for
.' ..ects, which sucks them in when he
'...'gger is pulled,

An ingenious westerner has invented
.rap for catching the hornfly which

' such an enemy to cattle in some parts
' the country. It oonsists most lmpor

ltlv of a (treat framo to which brush
attached In Buch a manner that when
j boasts walk through, eager as they
.rays are to scratch themselves, the

" . will be scraped from their bodies
tho branches. Finally the frame is
sed up by means of doors, and the
ntured Insects are destroyed. Nearly

virybodybas heard of the gold tape- -

irm trap, which tne patient swaiiows.
idbug traps aro of several varieties,
1 of them being intended to afford at--i
wstive hiding places for these blood
ckers and to be burned or scalded out

.terward.
Muoh ingenuity has been expended

vi rattraps. Some of thorn are so elab- -

ite that no full witted rodont would
i near them. One requires Mr. Eat to

ne in throngh a door, which drops

t. hind and makes him a prisouor. 8ee--

j a bright light above, he ascends a
htof littlo steps and trots across a

..itll plank that is so nicely adjusted as
. . balance thnt his weight causes it to
. t and throw him into a tank of

iter. Another contrivance consists of
double chamber. One chamber has a

- jss end, through which Mr. Rat sees

..o or three imitation rats having a
, je timo with a bit of cheese. Wish-.- .

; to join them, ho runs around the
,x, gots into the other chamber and
caught
There are a number of devices which
aploy mirrors for the purpose of lur-- s

the rat to his fate. He mounts on
of a barrel and sees a toothsome

jce of cheese. As he approaches it he
holds another rodent in reality his

"
tn reflection in a piece of looking

coming for the cheese from the
,posito direction. Ho makes a dash to
t there first, and a pivoted board
ops him into the cask, which is half

.11 of water Rats will swim for a
ng tims so one humanitarian has
vtented a water trap with little shelves
omid the edtfo and just above the sur
je. On the shelves are placed small lead
jihU with fishhooks hanging from
em. The captnred rat in trying to
ape grasps one of the hooks, gets it
itened in his mouth, dislodRes the
m of lead and is carried to the bot--

n hr the latter.
Rnuraw tram are of many different

tnds. Most of them inTite the birds to
nlk in through a door which drops

...HinA thain. making thom prisoners.

nn naTt exHii in the rufcUurauts, they
reedbirds on toast Philadelphia

Jnies.

Children Cry for

Obituary.

Mm k'tl,( Keliiii .Sniilli vM Itnril In

the state of low. April 23. 18HS una

ipwit liT IfirllKif'd i" I"4' sinte.

heratnti a verv niiwi-fffn- l ffliool leui her. l

Cuming to the Pacifiti Coaat abnit five

year h, hub twigm wi
Em, Oregon, whew she remained

year anJ became greatly attached to her

minila.
Sim went to PuiiHt S um I in 1802,
. , . Mr D, w Smith, of

TwonilM, whm slm afterwards

marneu
ami made llieir home opposite K'mik
T..I I n.lMra U . .1 f K I III II I lift lll R II TH

time In beaiililylng the home where he

C0U,i draw Inspiration for her choien

work.
In 1891, she whs elecletl BHlnht sec-reta-

of tho Oregon ft ate Secular

Union In 1803 she whs elude ! seore- -

tary and cnmmisHioned lecturer Jan- -

nary 29, 1893, she orKSiiizml the First
8ecnlar church of Portland, and shortly
sfter, lis Secular Sunday school She

lectured each week for the society lur

nearly two years She was known

throughout the United States as the
founder of the "Oregon system" f

secular churches and Sunday schools.

She also prepared the original lesson

leaves for the secular Sunday schools

of the state.
She resigned, about June, 1895 as

secretary of the State Secular Union,

but retained her connection with the
society as a commissioned lecturer for

the Silverton Secular church, before

which she lectured regularly during the
first-hal-f of the present year.

Mrs Smith left her home, near this
city known to many as "Castle Kehrn"

on the 28th day of June for a two

months' lecture tour in eastern Oregon .

About the 8th of August, she was

attacked with a fever resulting in a

lingering illnes, which, while considered

dangerous, was not expected to terrain

ate fatally until the very last.
She died at John Day, Urant county,

on September 18, after having been

tenderly attended by her husband and

friends and given the best medical aid

to be found in that region. Her re-

mains were buried September 21st at
Wagner, Oregon. The simple ritual of

the Seculiar Union was read by Mr I
Carl Wagner, who atterwards delivered
an address, relating to the life of the
deceased leader, who had won the love

and esteem of all who had seen and
heard her in that part of the state .

Slates, tablets, pencils, school bags,

etc., at "The rair,"
I

No man was ever so much in love that
he was unable to sleep on Sunday morn-

ing. Texas Sittings.

Get a sample of Sky Baking Powder

at R. Staub's Grocery.

An early settler the man who ays
his bills promptly. Philadelphia R ec- -

ord

You receive a lead pencil free with

each tablet you purchase at "The Fair."

The Oregon Fruit Union reports 28

carlosds of prunes and plums shipped
tn Eastern markets this season. For
the ahinners 1 cents tier pound net. or
a little more than 41000 Per car, has
been realised.

C. D. McFarlin. of North slough, on
Pnna hav. will oemmenca harvesting his
cranberry crop the last of this month,
at which time he will employ abont 00

Indians, and from present appearances
will have about 1000 bushels, which
should aversge (mm $4 to 15 a bushel

Patronise home industry. The Oregon

City Steam Laundry does belter work

than the Chinese or Portland laundries
fin. P. Bradford, the new manager, is

a practical laundry man, having had
charire of the best laundries on the
Sound before coming here.

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to

second door west of depot, next to

Courier office, where he will not only

keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all

kinds of harness and boot and shoe

repairing at prices that can't be dup

licated. Give him a call, (satisfaction

guaranteed .

VJnanapected Sourcee of Dleeaae.

Recent investigations have brought
out the fact that there are many cases
of severe neuralgia caused by abnormal
conditions of the nasal passages. In
several instances there have been found
enlargements of the bony structure or
hard lumps of diseased tissue pressing
against certain nerves and causing the
most excruciating pain. Removal of
these has resulted in complete cure,
although there have been returns of the
growths after the first operation. Per-

sons who habitually suffer from pains
in the head should have their conditions
carefully diagnosed. Long continued
suffering not infrequently brings about
protracted and incurable mental and
nervous disorders. New York Ledger.

"Jlra. Tlppe."
Chicago has a federation of women's

clubs numbering 22 organizations. One
of these is called the Oiio club and is
interested in almost everything under
the sun. It has a peculiar rule to the
effect that the president may address
any member whose name she forgets as
,Ms.Tippa.,, Chicago Correspondent

The WteklgOrrgoninn and Hie Corsica
or $2, cash in advance. The Rural

Sort hie ett or the A". IT. Pacific Farmer
and Cot ns for f 1.50. cash in advance

NERVOUS PROSTRATION

B. W. J'tl i orXV OenlUmon: ) have tal
fcred (win iiervDiii proamnion from financial

liver. sUimac.h end bowele have
t, very limi'll"--. but tlnwu.iug your rraedy
am enllrrly well. All buluiM men and

women nhnuld line it. Pleiwi- - piiblluli

(8Utnel) MB. WM.HKHRY JONES.
bmlt, Montana

Backache, rtlaiineM, llredneim give) war
to Joy'n VKeirl M"r" lrllla.

KERVUU9 SHOCK.

E. W JoY CoaPANY-Oenlleni- en: This Is the

lint lime 1 bve attempted to write for tl.rM

year. Hare befD so ucrvoui si'4 weak that I

have laid In bed for moil of ib time.
A Irlfiid who hud tuki n )our Haraparllla lent

mtwo bottlf. The lecond oneUmoit goue,

and I bate sained twenty pound, and surely

feci a new women, I a pale thin. No ambi-

tion. Had Riven up, I bad tried 10 many

remedlea and doctor but found no benefit. It
you care to publlxh tbli you hive my

(Signed) MRS. A. C. TILLMAN,

Alameda, Cal. '

Buoklsn's Arnioa Salve.

Tub BkkT 8aI.Vb in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sore. Ulcer-- . Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Telter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblain, CViih, and all Skin Erup-

tions and cures Piles, or no
pav required It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money relunded.
Price 26 cents per box For sale by

Charman .'

For nvwr Fifty Ymra.
Aa Old ask WBLuTaian Rbmbut. Him. Wla

low'i Soothing Syrup hu own nied for over fifty

jtut by million' of motban for Iheir children while

teething, with perfect uoeest. It toothet the child,

nfteni the umi,allayi aU paln.eurei wind eollo,

and to the bert remedy for Dlerrhcea. b pleanat to

thetaate. Sold by DrnggUta In eery part or tne

World. Twenty-fi- centt a bottle, lureiuemn
oalouUble. De aure and wk for r. wmaiow a

Soothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

It May Do at Much for You.

f . Fn.ri Miller, of living. II 1., writes
thiit he had a Severe Kidney tmuble for
many years, with serve paius in bis
back and aio mat nis oiauuer wB -

fected. He tried msnysocaiieu iwianey
cures Dut wunout any "r
About year ago tie organ use oi airc-tri- o

Bitters and lotind relief t once,
ciww.in Riiiom in esnecialtv adapted to

cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instsnt relief.
Ona trial Will Drove our mmuiumiv
Price only 60c At Charman 4 Cc's
Drug Store

Mrs IS. E. Davis, of San Miguel. Cal.

says: "I am trying in a measure to

the manufactures of Chamber- -

Iain's Congh Remedy for the great good

their reroedv lias done me, ror ywr.
was a constant sufferer from weak

lungs and bronchial asthma. My rest
at night was disturbed by shacking
cough, so that 1 felt miseraoie tne
greater part of the time, many rriuoume
recommended by friends were tried.
none of whicfi proven suiiaoie w mjr... . ! n mmi. kana.case I Old not eaperiem-- j "
flcial results until 1 oegan isaing

Cough Remedy. After two

bottles of the large site have been used
am pleased to state, my nenn is oeuer

than it has been for yeurs. The soreness
has left my lungs and chest and I can

breathe easily. It has done me so

much good that 1 want an w no aro sob
.ering from lung irouuien, o a

give it a tnai" ror nn
Harding, uruggisi.

WVn Baby waaalck, we gave her Castor),

Wb-e-
a she waa a Child, aha cried for Caatorls,

When ahe becajne HIm. abe clung W CarforU.

Wneo ah had Children, she gave them Caatorls

Last Aogiist while working in the bar
vest field 1 became overheated, was
suddenly attsoked with crsmps and was
neatly dead. Mr. Cummings, the drug-

gist, gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

hlh comrj etelv relieved me. i now

boon hnttla of the remedy handy. A

M. Bunn'kix, Centerville, Wash, For

asle by O. A. Harding, Druggist.

Th Ideal Panaoja.

James I.. Francis. Alderman, Chicago,

says:' 'I reirard Dr. Kins X w Dis-

covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, having
used it in my family lor the last five

years, to the exclusion of physican's
nrcriDtions or other preparstions."

Rev. John Burgua, Keokak, lows,
writes : "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 years
or more, snd hsve never found anythiny
so beneficial, or lhat gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Dis-cov-

y." Trv this Meal Cough Remedy
now. Trial Bottle Free at Charman A

Co.'s Drug Store.

The chronic grumbler still lives, but
there sre less cases of chronic Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia than formerly. The
fact is so many people In tne past nave
taken Simmons Liver liegiilator that
thev are now cured of these ills. And
a great multitude are now taking Sim
mons Liver wguiator lor me same
troubles and they'll sxni be cured. ''It
is the best medicine." il is. E. Raine,
Baltimore, Md.

Nell What was Mrs. Newlyew's
maiden uama? Belle Her maiden aim
was to Ret married. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DO;

mm
CHEAT,!

MOST PERFECT MADE
A punt Crape Crezm of Tartar Powder. Fie
Irom Armnorts. Alum or any other adulterant

40 YtARS THE STANDARD,

for Infants and Children.

cUmHom of Oasterla with iU Wf offCraglltTT ysara
j sajllloaa of persoaa. permit sis to ap k of It wKbem tnlag.

It 1 Bnqneetlonaoly tho beiat remedy fog Infanta and CMldrea

the world haa over knowa. It Is fcawaloaa. Children Uko it It

ytM thorn heoJth. It wiU saw thair llvoa. la It Mothers kovo

eomethfaig wUA ''T "J
child's modlclno.

Caatorls destroys Worms,

CastorU attar raTorlehnoaa.

Caatorla prevonta Yondtlns: toMf Card,

Caatoria enros Plarrlioaa and Wind Collo.

CaetorU reUovoa Toothint; Tronnlee.

CaatorU earoa Conatlpotloa aad riataloBoy.

Qaatoria noatraliaos tho offoota of oarbonlo add gaa or poiaoaeas air.

CaatorU does not contain morphine), oylam. or other aarcotio proportf;

Caatoria aaefanflato. tho food, Tomlmtee tho stoaaaek aad bowola,

tjivfatK healthy aad natural aloop.

Qtori ia pat ap In one-el- eo pottloa oaly. It ia aot sold la baTJt.

Don't aflow aay oao to soil yon anything ol oa tho plaa or proarfea

that It l."aat as ood" aad" will answer Tory parpooV'

goo that yoa p
Tho lo

tlgaatara of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestorla.

MAUIIOOD RESTORED

fiJri.i?al,.H 1

nwofilacliarge.wlileb.lino
m ' . -ail luenorron,oiiuMiuv--CFORC aND AFTER kidneyaand thenrlnaryorganaof alllmpiirlUea

CTPgOKW!rtitmgtheiaodJtoreaarnallw.rt th
WiiwaimrUpTnRN oyknown iVmiy toOTrewliiioui aii opereuon. Knoifetimord-STirlu- e

SnrS5rn and money retorned all bozea doea not aheot a permanent ear

iMi2ffi&M by au. Bendforrnaadroularand teaUmonlaJa.

"um " Oeorge A. Hording, Drugglat.

The New

g AND 0 R

The
Short
Route
To
Points
In

hrnngh Tickets
n Sals St.

To and From

And AliL POINTS in tho U.

The (ireat Northern Railway la a new
Oharvutlnii cars. I'uliHie sleepliie and Mnlng

Tranwonllnet ""vvv.Family Tonriat
ballant Northern Railway

travel. Round ticket,
choice routes.

further Information
General

Third Portland,
AT.

Puyne, Henry

Becelven.

CTRTHERN

m PACIFIC R.R.

Pullmaii
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Curs

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

CST. FAIL
MINNEAPOLIS

LITH
KAKtiO

TO RAMI rOKKS
CKOOKSTON
WIJiNtPKC
HKLKNA
Hl'TTE

THROUGH TICKETS

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

YORK
BOSTON

EAST SOUTH.

Information .anls,
on :

D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland. Oregon

MorriMB Itnet, C'eiraer ThlrU.

i

i a..

MeUPIOENK"
Thin tVreaaVt VeV

ViUtlMr.UwpreKiipe
ti mi ner

.rva inmmmm Am n

Way East.
& N CP'S LINES

Washington,
Idaho,

Hontana,
Dakotas,

Minnesota
and the EAST.

Chloago, Philadelphia,
Louis, Washington,

Boston, New York

S CAN-AD- and EUROPE

ram, Sleepers and first aba
rook truck the Great free troinIns a

.."nneofiie ls .nnoVano.a of tnacontinenlal trip with atop or er
privilege and of return

For call upon or writ

C. U. DONOVAN. Agent,

or F I WHITN'HY 122 St., Ore

G. P. ., St. Paul, Minn.

Thoa T. Onkee Henry C. C. Iliwa

u
N

S

1)1

and

TO

SBW
anil all

POl NTH and

For Us mapa and

keta, call at

A.

tSS

Pr

.tAh)

all Kw nlirht PraVMltl (Itllrlre

la

tal Line. Runs Buffet-Ubrar- y

EAST AND SOUTH

VTA

The Shasta Route
. OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Expresa Tralna Leave Portland Daily.

North.8iiuthJ
8:ft0 P.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:10A.
9:86 P. M. Oregon City Lv 7:28 A. S
10:4h A.M. Ar Han Krauciaco Lv 6:1)0 r. S

The above trains stop at Kaat Portland, Oregon
City, Woodburu, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jenei-son- ,

Albany, Albany Junotlon, Tangent, Shedrts
Helsey, MarrlsburK, Junction City, I ng.
Kugeiie, Creawell, Drama,

R086BURU MAIL DAILY.

::0a.m. Lt Portland Ar 4:411 P. M

9:27 A.M. Lv Oregon City Lr ft:M) P. U

ViO p. M. Ar Roaeburg Lv 8:UUA. II

SALEM "PASSENGER" DAILY.

4:'i0 r M Lv Portland Ar! 10:li AM
4:49 p M LV Oregon City Lt 0:27 a M

Lv 8:() A MSalem6:15 p M Ar

DININO CARS ON OODEN ROCTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET 8L&EPBR8
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Tralua.

WeetSlde IMeialnn,
Between fOKlLAKI) end COKVAl.LIft

KAItXaAIW DAILVtSXCaPTaUMDA V.)

7:30 A.M. Lt Portland Ar S:4r.M.
12:16 P. M Ar CorTalha Lt1:W P.M.

At Albany and CorTelila connect wltb train
ofOregon PacIHe Kallroao.

TiPBSStTaAIH DAII.T(HCEnPDAT.I
Lv Portland Ar 8:2 A. M

4:45 P. M.
7.2S P. M. Ar McMlnnTllle Lv 5:NA.M

THROUOH TICKETS
TO ALL POISTS IS TH

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

1. B. MOOR K, Agent, Ore goo City
R.KOEHLER. tt. T. ROGERS,

Mana'er. est. O. F. A P. Aeeot
Portland, Or.

The O. R. & N. Co. always alert to

the welfare of their patrous, have placed

on sale at principal stations, a 1000

mil a licket st the rale of three cents per
mile, good one jear from date of sale

snd good for passain over the rsil and

water lines of their system.

"T'n for th Ja.ef.aa4 Goo

jieaiin ur jaoa.M
JOt'l VEOCTAflTFja'ABSAr'ABILl.

lumndefmm J , tie HiroiiRh

herb, and J l.Mlure'ilowii

contains no I 1

mlneralx - f J"y'
drugs or I Vcgetablo
deadly cola-- ifilf?s I Carxaporllle

curea
VegeUblc UJMflBarmiparilla H'l Chronic
rob. the Sll Connpa
blood of nil I'l'jrV tlon, T.lver

li iiii,'iiri- - ulw (T'stl C o 1)1 plmuU
tea, and 30rltl end Kiuuvy
courtca all AffcCt't'l'-l- .

tbcae Impurt- - I W

. fia;

Toy's Vegi-lul.- o

r" t sarsauuriila
prevents tued feu- -

iCS etatefrliift sen- -

rations, palpitation
of beurt, rush of
blood to the head,
dizziness, ringing in
ears, snots before the
yet, headache,

of bowels, pains In
the iacl,iiieIniicholy,
tongue CouUd, foul
btcutb, pimples on
tua LjJy and limb,
dec! ineof nerve force
dizzy spells, faint
sptllo, edd, climmy
Uci and hands, sour
linings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-- (
ages of the stomach,

liver and kidney.
Joy .a VciretaMe

aold by alt
UriiKKinla. Kef use a
aubitllute. When you
pay for the heat ace that
you get the beat.

Our New

Leader, n
$1.45.

i sii vear'a demand for our Leader wan
so large that we were unable to manufac-
ture them as fast as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammotn factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we are making this boot in such
immense Quantities that we are able to
produce a much better boot '

we nave many new improrcuwuie "
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-

uine Dongola, solid leather sole and inner
sole; second, It has a leather sock lining,
which no other but a high-price- d boot
has : third, it has a Dack-sta- y ; lourtn, as
much care is taken In selecting this stock,
and in making, as in our higher-price- d

goods; fifth, we not only warrant but we
guarantee every line to be just as repre-

sented. The above cut ia an exact copy
of the boot Itself.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-

ton; styles, Plain Opera Toe, Plain Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Opera Toe Patent Tlp
widths, D, E, and EE t sizes, si to 8.

OurNew Leader Ladiea Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths, D,
E, and EE ; sixes, alto 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-

ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e Lest;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes,

2f to 6.
Any of the above-describ- shoes sent

on receipt of $1.4S,all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-

logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL HOI CO.,
Box 2857. Boston. Mass.

RIP-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

tease'V

V Vtssaa

KIDNEY.

E. W. Jot Coxpamt Gentlemen- - I hare suf-

fered from kidney titrable Sir two or three yeara.

I would hare lo get np In the night to void my

urine trom ten to fifteen time. My sleep waa dia.
tnrbed, and I became very Lbln and nerrotu.
No appetite; bowel eonetlpated. IhaT taken
two bottle and gained fifteen po-n- Sleep

well Have to get up abont three times dnrlng
eight, and am very much better la every respect.
Will eontlnoe to take your Vegetable 8rapari 11a

tor I believe it will entirely core me.

(Signed) JIR. EDWARD W. FRENCH.
Stockton, Cal

jors for the jaded
jothteoetabi.esaraparilla

1 pjggg CaStOHa.


